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t a 2006 workhop in Geneva, founding memer of the ridging the Gap (http://ridgingthegapproject.org/) project preented a cenario
that poited a financial crii originating in the United tate that would ring on a gloal receion with painful economic conequence
for urope. Man workhop participant—cholar and polic maker—were incredulou: “That’ jut impoile”… “It could never

happen”… “It’ a wate of time to talk aout it”…

Thi tor ugget oth the challenge and the value of cenario anali. cenario are often mitaken for forecat, expert prediction, or
imulation. The are none of thee. Intead, cenario depict poile future tate of the world  comining theor and tortelling
(http://www.hewlett.org/log/pot/fourquetiontevenweercerecuritfuture2020) in rigorou and reonant wa to facilitate creative
thinking. The Geneva experience i not important ecaue the financial crii cenario happened to e precient. Rather, it erve to illutrate how
hemmed in our thinking aout the future can e—and how cenario can help u reak free of thee contraint.
Roal Dutch hell, the technique’ pioneer, a it ue cenario to encourage leader to tretch their thinking  aking “what if”
(http://www.hell.com/energandinnovation/theenergfuture/cenario.html) quetion aout the world. In addition to their antecedent in
corporate future tudie of the 1960 and 1970, cenario have long een ued in the foreign polic making world—the National Intelligence
Council’ erie of Gloal Trend (http://www.dni.gov/index.php/aout/organization/nationalintelligencecouncilgloaltrend) report are one
prominent application, intended to timulate thinking aout geopolitical change and it effect.
cenario anali contitute the art of juxtapoing current trend in unexpected comination in order to articulate urpriing and et plauile
future, often referred to a “alternative world.” cenario can alo e contructed and ued for the purpoe of generating policrelevant reearch
in political cience (http://ip.oxfordjournal.org/content/17/2/117.atract). Thi technique i ued at the annual New ra Foreign Polic Conference
(http://ridgingthegapproject.org/program/neweraforeignpolic/), a cenariooriented workhop for doctoral tudent in international affair with a
demontrated commitment to policrelevant cholarhip. (At the 10th annual conference in March 2016, one of our participant decried the
interactive workhop a “political cience nerd heaven (http://www.carnegie.org/new/article/engagingnextgenerationpolicthinker/).”).

New ra Foreign Polic Project  ridging the Gap. Image ued with
permiion.
To illutrate the potential of cenario thinking for political cience cholarhip, let’ return to the gloal financial crii we poited a ear efore it
truck. We didn’t foreee that it wa going to happen nor, exactl, how it might unfold. ut we did recognize at the time, in contructing the cenario,
a numer of ecular trend in the international econom. Thee included a houing aet ule in the United tate; an inailit to reolve long
term economic tagnation in Japan; increaing fractioune over financial governance tem within urope; and an International Monetar Fund
till truggling to find it footing and identit after it failure in the Aian financial crii a decade earlier. Our cenario, a i tpical with the
technique, put together uch trend along with other in parallel—although not ovioul related—pace: gloal recrimination over the Iraq War,
working cla familie in economic tre, aging population in the indutrialized world, and the potential of major gloal refugee flow due to climate
diater or pandemic.

A political cientit imagining the world of thi cenario in 2006, in turn, might have framed reearch quetion uch a:
When gloal organization like the International Monetar Fund or the United Nation are faced with crii in one phere of their competence,
where do their vulnerailitie manifet and how do the pread? How, in the pat, have uch organization urvived uch crie and re
etalihed their purpoe?
Do other dicipline offer leon aout reilience—for example, might evolutionar iolog teach u omething aout how gloal and national
political intitution can adapt over time?
Are ocietie under economic tre tpicall more likel to reject refugee? What tpe of ocietie and economie have een more likel to
integrate migrant uccefull?
The need for anwer to uch quetion i evident toda, in the face of ritain’ referendum vote to leave the uropean Union, the rie of populit
and nativit political entiment acro the indutrialized world, and the tree crippling the multilateral organization that the international
communit relie upon to addre uch gloal challenge. The point of uing cenario in political cience i not to predict what will happen. Intead,
cenario thinking can erve a a creative caffolding to aid political cientit in recognizing emergent trend that might rehape the world around u
—and there frame otherwie uneen reearch agenda
(http://www.naazneenarma.com/upload/2/9/6/9/29695681/a_world_without_the_wet_tni.pdf) to which the more traditional tool of ocial cience
theor and anali (http://www.naazneenarma.com/upload/2/9/6/9/29695681/a_world_without_the_wet_cjip_oct09.pdf) can then e applied.
Featured image credit: New ra Foreign Polic Project  ridging the Gap. Image ued with permiion.
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